Switching to E.ON
will help family farm
save £5220 a year
on their energy bill

Helping our customers.
We’re on it.

The Montgomerie family’s dairy farm near
Ochiltree, Ayrshire is a busy place with 280 cows
producing two million litres of milk a year. In today’s
competitive economic market, they are looking to
maximise every last drop of milk and energy.
Financial controller Caroline Montgomerie explains, “Energy is one of our
biggest costs and is vital to our farm. We milk the cows twice a day so
we use a lot of energy in the milking parlour. Dairy farming is tough right
now - milk prices are low, but overheads are high so we need to save
where we can.
“So when our contract with EDF was up for renewal we decided to look
at another energy provider as we had encountered a few problems. As
Chairperson of the local National Farmers Union of Scotland (NFUS)
branch I thought E.ON would be able to help, as they are one of our
partners and are already helping other NFUS members save money on
their energy bills.
“My initial phone call to E.ON was very positive and I received a quick
response from their dedicated Partnerships team, who know the
industry very well. They also gave us a really good price, saving us £5220
a year against our initial renewal offer.
“We needed an energy provider we could trust, that understood our
business, provided good customer service and also reduced our energy
bill and E.ON did just that.”

“My initial phone call to E.ON was
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Partnerships team”
Caroline Montgomerie

Find out more call 0330 400 1055
We’re here 9am to 5pm, Monday to Thursday
and 9am to 4.30pm on Friday.

Or email sme.partnerships@eonenergy.com

